
"SOMETHING...

TO REMEMBER BY."
There can he no inor--

suitable gift fur gentleman or lad
ft lend at this time than one of our

We have a choice line from which
to select at reasonable prices

iOOKS & BROWN
North Mln St.

HUNCHBACKS CURED.

DR. CALOT HAS FOUND A METHOD OF

REMEDYING THE DEFORMITY.

Snoots In Many Cases GfiaHettt Diff-

iculty Is to Maintain the UoHMl Spinal
Column In lta Normal Position Tnt-rae- nt

Takes Nino Month.
The remarkable oorniminicntlon whloh.

Dr. Calot recently rondo to the French
Academic do Mcdroine prove once more,
despite the opinion emitted by M. Bru-netler- e,

thnt medical science la far from
lietng a failure In IhU century of progress.
Modloal aoleiica luus Riven speech to the
dumb, and now It Htralghteni oat linnch-bnok- s.

Hove wo not also beard latterly
rnthor vaguely, It Is true that they are
going to give night to the blind?

It Is unquestionably true that the gener-
ations which follow ours will no longer
have, the spectacle of those unfortunate
beings known as hunohhaoks, deformed
and rldioulous looking, and who suffer
from their Infirmity all their life.

Dr. Oalot undertakes to straighten ont
hunchbacks. He has ulready accomplished
this prodigy In the case of 87 subjects, and
what Is fully as marvelous as his discovery
is that all his operations have succeeded.
It should, however, be stated that children
alone have been treated.

To give an exact idea of his method of
procedure Dr. Calot submits a series of
photographs, showing a number of hunch-
back children, and one instantaneous
photograph taken during an operation.

Dr. Calot Is a man of about 40 years of
age. lie has a pleasant, frank looking
face, with a gentle expression. His de-

meanor la modest and entirely sympa-
thetic ' He Is attached to the medical staff
of the liaUnbhlW hospital at Berk-sur-Me-

whtoh, as Is well known, cares for
children afflicted with spinal disease and
consumption.

.Struck with the wretched condition of
the poor children, the dootsr studied for a
huiK time the question of the feasibility of
correcting their deformities. He weighed
the dangora which radical and apparently
brutal correction might entail for tlie lite
of tho child or for the working of the spi-
nal column, and ho sought for a long time
a way to mathematically obtain this cor-
rection and to dlscou r the rosouroe pos-
sessed by nature to repair damage done to
the vertebral column cither by disease or
by surgical experiments.

What makes a hunchback? Ho la a person
whoso vertebral column has broken down.
What should bo done to correct this? First,
pick up the vertebral column, straighten
It out and keep It upright by an apparatus
until nature allows it to knit together.
This operation is mode when the patient
is under tho InSuonce of chloroform. The
child is laid on Its stomach. Two nurses
ut its head and two at its feet pnll so as to
stretch the ohlld. Two others support him
under tho umbilical region and under tho
sternum. With his hands tho doctor make
an extremely vigorous pressure on the
gibbosity, proceeding with method until
all the vortebKB have gone down to the
level or are even underneath the neighbor-
ing vertebras.

One perceives under one's hand and
sometimes even hears bony oroekings,
which are evidence of the Impairment ol
tho two spinal segments and of the slip- -

plug of the vortobrra one over tho other. '

The time required to arrange the spinal
column properly is from ono to two min-
utes.

The doctor has not had an accident in 8?
cases. Ho hox even been surprised at the
facility with which the operation ha been
dona

The great diffloulty of the operation was
to maintain the loosened spinal column in
its normal position. The slightest false
movement might bring about a rupture
of the spinal cord and so cause Instant
death. So the doctor invented an appara-
tus In which the patlont is placed. The p- -

puratUH U constructed as follows:
A circular liuudoge of plaster is laid on

u bed of wadding. Then over the gibbosi-
ty are plugs of wadding, laid crosswise,
allowing of tho tightening of the plaster
band without liaving to fear for the ohlld
any Inconvenience In the funotions of the
alMlominal thoraoJo viscera. Ten to 15
minutes trainee for tho construction of the
apparatus. After that time the plaster is
linn, the child can be brought to, and the
operation is over.

This plaster apparatus should remain on
the body three or four months. When It
Is taken off, the back is Oat Then the first
apparatus is replaced by a similar one for
tho same length of time. After the second
or third apparatus the child is allowed to
walk with a corset. That is the period of
convalescence. Tho absolute removal of
tho deformity lias takon exactly ton
months.

Of course It should bo understood that
so far Dr. Calot has operated only upon
children whose humps were Just formed.
He has never attempted anything of the
kind upon adults. But it is something to
be able from now on to declare that there
need be no more hunchbacks In the world.

The Academic do Medeclno congratu-
lated Dr. Calot on his communication and
appointed two of its members to make re-
ports on this interesting question, Le
j&tonde Illustre,

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Ulnfcertafuna in

- - all its asrnncbetJ.

Open Day and Night,
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

lAVrnKWWHANjK
H BOMU DESIGNS OP K

3 7b. FOLEY, I
SB ST KM1 MWTRI! BTRKBT BB

pays

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of so doing we've cut
the prices even beiow the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to Us, but we'd rather

lbse than carry theili over.
Factory prices were 63c, 75c, $1 and

'$3 -

The figures are 50c,
60c., 75c. and $1. '

If you want a taste of this best of till
shoe chances, you must corhe quickly.
Can't last long at these prices.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gtts
Parlor Iarnp, t

Factory
3EDDALL BUILDING.

J. A. MOYBft, Mgr.

SHOBS AT

No MoKlutey-Citlge- n Tarty.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. In the court of

common picas No. 2 Judge 1'enny-park- er

read the decision in the various
political contentions that have for
some time been engaging the attention
of the court. The court decided thett
the certificates of nomination filed by
the McKinley-Clttzen- s were Irregular
and defecUvc because the McKlnley-Cltlze- ns

had no legal standing as u
party. The filing of nomination pa-
pers for candidates was in each cave
recognlaed as proper.

Ko Now Trial fur Dr. Johnston.
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Feb. 9. Coun-

sel for Dr. Thomas L. Johnston, con-
victed ot murder rn the second de-
gree In shooting Ills friqnfl and neigh-
bor. Druggist George S. Henry, at
Duncannon, on the afternoon of Sept.
28 last, yesterday withdrew their mo-
tion for a new trial. This wan after a
consultation with the prisoner's rela-
tives. The next session of the court
will be held here Feb. 18, at which time
It is expected the prisoner will receive
hl.i sentence.

Who Said They Have a Cough 7

Advice Take Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler
1)108., drug store.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver lU,
Bifloiisiiose, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

GENUINE t IMPORTED $ BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

5 GEJiTS PEH GLASS

Absolutely pure. Contains so alcohol. Con-
stantly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

suit In Oamluiero
mid Cheviot, reduced from
M.00.

Men' English Mellon and Silk
worsted reduced

from 00 to
Men's Caealmeres and

C'lny reduced
frotn 119.00 lo

aulU ami Chin-
chilla Reefers, reduced from
18.00 and 82.75 and..

II V INTrVT. ' 'UTi
v u juiuut . lui nri.ut iff
Villi. imI free. Id. U :!! in

us to losc

IgptflBUt-quickt- y

Sometim CS f

a case in
We have left a small lot

of those excellent," popular
warm-liiie- d shoes. We

Shoe Stor
PRICES.

Loft Tinvn.
, 12. 0. J. Wadllnger has closed up his barber
hop In the Peter's building. Ho left for

Pottsvllle this morning where ho will
Hie employ of Ills father, Joseph Wadllugor,
of the De Court.

A Private Watchman,
Crsary last night commenced duty as

a private watchman for North Main
business men, II U present post is from Oak
to Lloyd street, and the business men iu that
section have agreed to pay him by monthly
subscriptions.

For Hkht. Two for offices.

If Y. 1'. U. Itully.
The IlantUt Young People's Union will

hold a In the Qirardvillo Baptist church
to morrow night at nn Interestiiis pro.
gram will lie rendered. Among tho Sbenan-doa-

people who will participate in tho oxer
cues are Itev. 1). I. Evans and Miss Mattie
Price. Tho of the Calvary Baptist
ohutrh of this town will also take part in the
exercises. Itev. will read a paper on
"An and MIsa

will rend one on "Blessedness of Boar- -

ins tho of Christ in Youth."

Never Falls for Coughs and
That's what Pan-Tin- a la, 25o. At Gruhlor

Bros., store.

Funeral
The remains of Mrs, Mary Stanton, mother

of Mrs. 11. O. Watson, of were interred
at PotUvlllo yesterday in Joseph's
cemetery.

CLOSING r,Al COST!

I will Giotto out In 30 days my entire fttoek of
BOOTS AND MIOES of beet and flnwt
make. Tho greater part of this stock In horn-mtu-

goods. Hanson for bcIIIiik out I to
leave town, unu eariy arm ine sukuc

GEO.
125 EE. Coal St.

vercoats.
Beaver awl Melton

Overooats, need frum 18.00 jjjj, QQ
Keraey Overcoat, clay

lined, wtitiu back, reduced OC AA
from $10.00 to $;j.UU

Finrwt English Keraey and Fries
Overuoata, reduoed from 0 Aft
116.0O to pOiUU

Overcoats, Ulatera ami
Keetera, xrora sr.uo (E 7Q
nnil 10 00, now..

cathartig

ALL
DRUGGISTS

. eof n. Cur rtt ire llieldfi.l Jjixa-
hud r LTiue.Wuc rauM rMulu. bam.

.. rhirago, Monlrnl. Can.. orKewTort.

-- CLEARING SALE- --

Offrs Unusual Opportunities for Qrsat Bargains.
We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part ol their cost, thou carry

goods another season. Our entire stock is marked down.
--NOTlCE A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and whiter

clothing included in this sale. v

Huivlrcila of small lots broken sizes will be sold at exactly

Suits.
Mon's

$4.00
Mixed

110
Suite, $5.00

Finest
Black Mutts, $8.00

Hoys'
$1.48tU.00, now

Here's point.

FACTORY

Unadulterated Christianity"

St.

the

red

of

(Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Baek.B

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONLY ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

HATTER AND FURNISHER.
io and 12 Squth Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKf
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
ANDY

CURE

; TITPT f!n'.r "
uviiiuu.
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COilSTIPATIOrl

of ttiaaiobefrr

R !. II M A T B S
NEUBALCrlA aad rfmilftr Complaints? j

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
preioriMd By eminent physlomner

DR. nlCHTER'S
fch A ftitnusnn it

World rpnawnad I 1llmaWlllv auerniuif nl f

F. Ad.BlchttrACo.jSIAPwlSt., Sen York. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branoh Honiw. Own Glamworls.
iSAWou. Xodoned A reoouiiuvaded by

Vatlrv. 10AM alnln H . V"
Ilngenbuoli, 108 N. Mnln Ht , '

. P. D. Klrlln.6S. Mnhi Ht.
. SlM'rniMliiflh.

DR. RICHTCn'S '
ANOI10tt fiTORIAOIIAT, beat for

Liii i ' i i"aaFiSFM '" a'fn iftV "n? 1' !ii i" S
1 "J " f

fiem P0IMT8.

lp(tnliif?ii Througliont tlio Country
Olinmlolwl Tor llmty l'oruanl.

The court ha appointed tlio lionte of
Joseph llickert aa the new polling place In
the Becoad ward, Shenandoah.

A Nen York eotitt hM held that bhy show
are Illegal. One by One all tho attractions
that are ao dear to the hearts of tho people
if a country town are being taken away.

Tyler JloTntk expect to have their
wubetgr t the old Stockton banks, near
itadeton, ready tor work in a few days. John
Scott will have charge of the work.

The officials of the Silver llrook Coal Co.

ire considering (M advisability of reopening
the Hoste mine as it is believed there is a
large body of worKfttilc coal there.

Applications for 340 liquor licenses have
lieen filed at IjBDCaater.

liy the slipping of a fork, Mrs. Edward
Brown, of JIailatoa, gouged out her left
eye.

l'rof. 3. T. Ford; the humorist and Imper-
sonator, who has been engaged by Washing-
ton Osmp 118, 1 t), S. of A., for their
entertainment on the 28d Inst., will appear in
Mliiersvilte on the 16th Inst.

At a meeting of Group No. 0, of tlio .State
Hankers' Aaaoclaifon, at Atloona on Satur-
day, S. II. Shmnaker, of Huntingdon, was
elected president, and D. S. Klorn, of Ty-

rone, secretary.
Argument on tho motion to quash the In-

dictment Against T$ V&jiValkouburg, charged
with attempting to' bribe Representative
Weiss, was again postponed fur a weok, at
Pottavlllo yesterday.

Itev. 9. J. Mum, pastor of the York
Moravian church, has been appointed
principal of the military school at Nazareth.

Ity the oollUdon of their wagons in a run-
away yesterday, Conrad Suol.s, of Butler
Valley, and Patrick McCarron, of Hftileton,
were seriously injured.

Seventeen-year-ol- d Ida Klick throw oil on
the furnace Are in Harrison Kalbach's house,
Lebanon, and WM hadly burned about tlio
head and arms.

Charles De Ionc, a music teacher, was
found dead iu bed at West llotlilehem, with
the gas partially turned on. It is believed to
havo been an accident.

JUst try a 10C bo of Cascarete, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Tour to Ola Point Comtort, Iticlimonil,
mill Washington.

A dollghtful personally-conducte- d tour.
allowing two days at'Qld Point Comfort, pno
at. monmonu, ana two at Washington, will
leave New York and Philadelphia February
20 via tho Pennsylvania Railroad. This tour
oovors a peculiarly interesting territory, the
quiet beauty of Old Point, tho historlompnu-ment- s

of Richmond, and tho g

departments and institutions of tho Natioual
Capital.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
ronto iu both directions, transfers of passen-
gers and baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Washing-
ton, and carriago rida about Richmond in
fact every necessary expeneo for a period of
six days will be sold at a rate of S6.00 from
New York, Brooklyn, and Newark, $84.00
from Trenton, $33.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other stations.

Tickets will also lie sold to Old Point Com-

fort and return direct by regular trains
within sis days, including transportation,
luncheon on going trip, and one and three-fourt-

days' hoard at'Old Point, at rate of
$10.00 from Now York, Brooklyn and
Newark, $15.00 from Trenton, $11.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from,
other stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tonrlst Agent,
1106 Broadway, New York, or Geo. W. Boyd.
Assistant Oeuoral Passenger Agent, Bruutl
Street Station, Philadelphia,

StartlliiK Itevelatlona
Of bargain chances in our large line of ladles',
misses', genu', youth's and childrens' foot-
wear. They are exceptional bargains. At
Werner's, 104 North Main street.

The Miner' nn.jillHl.
There are 08 p.i'u nls at the Miners' hos-

pital, Fountain Springs, and the following
are among those treated yesterday: Michael
Sandy, 88, miner, Gilborton, complicating
lacerated wound of left index finger and
partial severance of oiteneor tendon due to a
blow from a lr ; William Qaughau, 88,
Gilberton, miner, East Bear Ridge colliery,
neuris of the stump of eye ; John Tools, 80,
William Penn, laborer, laceration of right
forearm followed by dlfluse cellulitis, due to
au ancient injury; Emma Pulfnsh, 17, Ash
land, house-keepe- r, periostitis of the right
tnnmb, due to a fall ; John (leu, 18, laborer,
Bast colliery, Ashland, traumatic deflected
septum with hypertrophy of interior and
middle turbinated, due to a blow received on
the nose while boxing; William Black well,
Mahanoy City, slatepicker, Buck Mountain
colliery, ulcer of heel, due to a blow ;

Patrick Kane, 15, Dark Corner.v laborer.
North Ashland colliery, paralysis of shoul
der joint, due to a nil while cutting ice,

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
oandy cathartic, cuwaWaranteed, 10c; 36e.

New Agenay Secured.
T. T. Williams has removed Ills genera

humranoa and steamship oilice from No. 4 to
No. 128 South Jardln street, and in addition
to his long list ot first-cla- companies has
secured the agency of the Hartford Fire In-
surance Company, of Hartford, Conn. Thla
company was established in 17M and is one
of the most substantial iu ihe workl. Its
assotaagg regale $10,004,607.55." Tor insurance
in the Best companies at the lewest rales, ana
teamsftip liokots on all Hues, apply to T. T.
Williams, im bouui jaram strew,

The Teauhent' HJ!u Fund.
Tho relief fund of the local Teachers' In

stitute is about exhausted, and in view of
ths fact that a number of scholars remain
away from the schools because of the want
of clothing it has been suggested that those
who can donate wearing apparel would, by
so doing, materially assist the coinmitWe iu
its work and at the same time enable the
poor children to attend the, schools. The
Truaut Otiicer finds a number of ohildren
who are kept at home because of the want of
footwear. Iu view of this fact the committee
has decided to make an appeal to the public
to donate old shoes, and the same will be re-

ceived at the Superintendent's and Secre-
tary's ornYo

Sjothiug toi burns, scalds, cbauned hands
and lips. Healing for cuts aud sores,

relief for piles, stops paiu at once.
These arc the virtues of DoVVitt's Witch
Hazel SiiKe. I). 11 Ilugeubuch.

MAHArtoY.ClTY.

Preparations llelng Mode l'or An Active
Sporting Senmn.

Mahakoy City, Feb. 0. The Mahanoy
City Athletic Clnb was organized last night
with C. C. llurcliill as president and J. J.
inirk ss secretary. The club has leased tho

base ball park and will put a hew fence
arouud it. A first-clas- s bicyole track will be
made and a larg grand stand is to bo erected.
Arrangements will be made for 100 electric
lights for night events. The pars will be
ready by Decoration Day.

Conrad Quers, one of the pioneers of
Locust Valley, died at his home there last
night from asthma. He Was 71 years of age.
Cuors had two large and well cultivated
farms iu the valley. lie ll survived by his
wife and two sons. The funeral will take
placo on Friday.

Mrs. Edward Fifhcr, Mrs. Daniel Rutland
Misses Kate Osohmau and Emily Small wood
are attending the P. O. of T. A. convention
at Berwick.

William, son of Benjamin
Blackwell, of East Mahanoy Tunnel, who
was at the Miners' hospital the past three
mouths having a leg treated for bone rot, has
returned from the Institution much Im-

proved. Tlio hospital Is so crowded that nil
patients who can go home and receive attend-
ance at the hospital by visile are required to
do so.

Tho business men on West Centre street,
from First alley to Second street, have put a
private watchman on duty in that district
and pay him by monthly subscriptions.

T JAidilltHto Tronic.
The Philadelphia and Resiling Cor.l and

Iron Co., havo decided to adopt the same
system now in force at the mines of tho
Lehigh Valley Co., and other large cor-
porations, in weighing all coal shipped at
tho collieries, instead of at the shipping
oflices along the railroad lines, as heretofore,
and ordora have boon given ont for scales for
the light and loaded ears, that will be erected
at the mines as fait as they can be gotten
ready. This new system will greatly add to
the duties of the shipping clerics, who will
have to tabulate all the weights and forward
them to the most central railroad shipping
office, from which the coal is forwarded.
The advantage of this system is fully proven
in the more rapid transit of coal to tide
water points, which has become au important
item with tho shipping companies.

A MIii!stors Pointed Hlntcinont,
Some ministers and other public speakers

are greatly troubled with hoarseness and sore
throat. IIe.ro is what Rev. S. B. Evans,
pastor of the Williameport, Pa., Third street
it. E. church, says : "My throat becamo so
hoarse and troubled mo so much that I
thought my ministerial work from tho pulpit
must end. Used Thompson's Diphtheria Cure
and obtained prompt and permanent relief.
Can highly and unresorvedly recommend
Thompson's Diphthorin Cure as a sure and
safe remedy for nil it claims." Sold at
Kiiliu'a drug storo.

Mnrrlngo licenses,
Alfred Laugfora, of Mahanoy township,

and Carrie Oldt, of Mahanoy City.
Anthony Pijons and Fannio gstarnllutle,

both of Shenandoah.
Anthony Baronowski and Franoeska Ruzit-ka- ,

both of Shenandoah.
Alexander Bulwieh and Liziio Regaltis,

both of Shenandoah.
Wm. Bensingeraud Emma Wenrich, both

of Shenandoah.

Deeds Itccordeil.
From Charlomagno Tower by executors nnd

trustees to W. Shaeffor, premises in Tower
City.

From Anuio Cohoon et vir to Leo II. Koh- -
ler, premisos in Qirardville.

From S. B, Edwards to Martha Stocckol,
premises in Pottsvillo.

From Daniel Klousor and wlfo to Nathan
Klouser, premises in lleglns township,

lion. John Welsh Injured.
Hon. John Welsh, ono timo a prominent

political and labor loader of this county and
a former member of tho stato Legislature,
met with a serious accident at Burusldo col
liery, Shamokin, of whioh ho is inside fore
man. Mr. W elsh was badly squeezed by a
wagon oi iimuor.

To Erect n New Ilroaker.
The P. & R. C. & I. Co. havo a force of

men at work at Trovorton slaking a now
slope, and it hss been learned from good
authority that work will bo commenced at
building a new breaker in tho very near
tuturo. 'Ihe structure will bo built on a
site near where the old No. 1 breaker stood,
and it will contain all tho modern improve
ments.

Taken to the Hosnltal.
Henry Howard, of whose serious illness

mention was made in our columns last
eveniug, was admitted to tho Miners' hospital
to uy.

In all tho world there Is no other troatmentT
so pure, so sweet, so safe so speedy, for

purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm baths with Curiamu. soap,
and gentle anointings with Coticcba (oint-
ment), the great skin cure.

Cboo ft Uhim. Coar., Hole Woin., uoctaa.
Off- - AU About th Bklu, Ccalp, aad llalr'ftte.

EVERY HUMOR rSS?WJx

Bloomaburo (Bolb . ,

. Cure Sanitarium
For Oure of

Liquor arcl Morjrir Hapits.

No detenHou Iroin luta Atldroe?,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
BIIENANDOAU, I'KKN'A.

'MAYBE HE IS NOT WELL'
(Biukeopear.)

Then get him lo take the--
BRONCHO ) 10 CHNTS

HOMOEOPATHIC V -- AT-

HBMEDIBS j ALL DRUGGISTS.

"They do tho Worlc"
Bl'KCIAL REMEDIES FOB.

DIPFBBENT DWHaJsKa

SEND FOR SAMPHi.

BRONX CIIBAUCAL COMPANY,
Yonkara, N. Y.

Wanted-f- ln Idea IMProteot tout Ideu: ther may bring tou wealtn.
Write. JO lift WKDDKRBURN & CO., Patent AttoS

Washington, d. o., for trmlr el.SDO prise ortw
and lu t of two hundred uruutlous wanted.

Dry GoodsBuying

At Wilkinson's.
There's pleasure and comfort good

ligiu in every corner 01 tne J3ig btore, lots of com-
fortable seats at every counter and bright, com

petent salespeople ready to supply
your wants.

DOIiMfJS DO DOUBLE DUTY THIS JIOflTH.
We ofTer one hun-

dred pieces, double
fold dress plaids
made to sell at 12 jcr ..
iui ujau, jjci yum,
just half price.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

SATTEENS.
Simpson's fine sat-tf.e- ns

in twenty new
printings go for 8c.
per yard.

Are fast finding, owners
ot tempting prices ; in
some lines we chop off a

lrd or even half of the
iginal selling prices.

For Ladies in
stylish.

Saturday
the special
Sale ; tat
continue
prices.

STREET.

shopping

perfect fitting

last was to be the of
prices for the White Goods

request of many patrons we

The Muslin Underwear, Men's White Shirts, Made
Sheets Sheeting, Pillow Cases Bolsters, White
Goods Embroideries.

advertised

STREET

The Famous McCall Paper Patterns,
1 0 and 1 5 Conts Each. Why Mora?

We guarantee our patterns to be the latest best in

world, eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet free for

asking.

MAIN
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In tho

5

MISCELLANEOUS.
T OST, STOLIIN, or telo-1- 1

Bcopes, one silver ware and the
other books. Alao a Hailroad
mileage book. Suitable reward and no ques-
tions naked upon return ot the property to ''!,"
IIekai.d office.

TTTANTED. I'lntt clues SBlasmen forlubricat- -

ItiR oils, greases and specialties. Address
The Stodtlorci UII iiiHI uoiupouuu
Cleveland O,

FOR ItENT. Store room and dwelling, No.
street. Aiipiy to jonn

Bobbin.

jlOK KENT. A nice room, aecond floor
suitable for offioe nurnoses. Annlv at

IIehald olllos

Irion RENT. Store room and dwelling No. 17
Main Street. Apply to Jacoli Noli,

14 North Main Street.

WANTED. In Shenandoah, live men to act
and Industrial Barents for llfu

Insurance company with new features. Must
have push nnd ability to handle solicitors

Permanent If work is satisfactory.
Por territory and particulars address 882 Douree
Uulldlng, Philadelphia. d

Evan J. Davies,
AND

Undertaking I

13 N. Jardin Street.
FOR

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,
& ST.

in here ;

svirwirnirBm si i

MHtra I Mall I

new effects, and

end

will

and and New
and

uoiuimny,

to sell at the same

WILKINSON,
LLOYD

E

Pay
and.

the an the

are progreselvo and keep Informed of E
tho World's Progress. Tho well in- - S
formed and thrifty House-wlf- o will
always keep B

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
hou&e. aa a standard remedy for

fcjprains, uramps, jttneumatism, c
and all achea and pains. S

Price 25 ds. nnd 50 cts. per bottle, S
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia. J

R FOR SjA-Xj-
B BVBB'V WHERE.

QlllllllllMIIIlimiJllllIIIIIIIIIlllIlllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllIlllllllllIllllllllllllllS

SUSLAID.-T- wo

containing
I'ennsvlvania

iKZinortUMuin

suooesafully.

LIVEIIY

TUB

105 MAIN

day- -

liruiscs,

old STntiD ttcnmns.

SHENANDOAH

Detntal : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Block)

El si sit Centres Street.
OOlee Jloursi 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angle, late of Reading , Manager

NOTICE J Dr. G. S. Hartley la xtlll d

with the eatabllahmeut.

..ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE..
We make all kinds of plates. Qold Crowns,

Aluminum Grows Logan Crowua. Grown
and Bridge 1V0rk sod all opera$)HS tUut per
tain to Dental Suigeir.

Ne charges ftir extraeUBir tvlisn plates are
ordered. We are Uid only users of vttallzod
air for tbe patnleaf exiiaotion of teeth.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goodi

delivered pruupUy.

WILLIAM H, nUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street,


